Some acute effects of monochromatic ultraviolet B irradiation on mouse epidermis measured by the tetrazolium-reduction test and determination of DT-diaphorase activity, with reference to carcinogenesis.
Some acute epidermal effects of monochromatic ultraviolet B (UVB) irradiation on hairless mouse skin were measured by the tetrazolium test (TZT), and by determining the DT-diaphorase activity in epidermal cells. Dose response and time course studies were carried out after UVB irradiation at 280, 290, 297 and 302 nm. Appropriate UV doses at all the wavelengths increased the cellular deposition of formazan (TZT). At higher doses the epidermal cells became too injured to react. Wavelengths at 280 and 290 nm seemed more injurious than those at 297 and 302 nm. There was, however, no increase in DT-diaphorase activity after UVB irradiation. This indicates that the increased formazan deposition (TZT) after UVB is more likely to be caused mainly by membrane effects. Detoxification mechanisms which activate DT-diaphorase, as often seen after cellular contact with chemical carcinogens, are not involved.